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arietftà?fiìiilúra, Dall.-stiell slender, vith l-2 or more whorls,
crossedby nuuerous very sharp, thiu, sigmoiclribs, rvith wider inter'
sp&ces,over which lie (oetweenthe sutures four and orr the base four
Ismaller; strapìik-e-, flat spiraìs, with rnuch wider interspilces' faililg on
Ithe pilltlr; the n'hole surface is aìso f.nely spirally striate; the pillar
I loug, twistecl, biplicate; the sutnre very distinct. Longitucle- 38; max'
imuru diarueter, 8.5 mru. River Aurina, Santo Dorniugo.
This form is urore sleucler, the spirals are sparse and strap-ìiìiet
iusteatl of crowded ancl rountle<l ; the frne spiral striation is not seell oD
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Fig. zC. Terebra (Ozynreris)

bipa;7lita Sowerby var. oligomítra Dall;
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Tc re óra olíg omi lra D all
Plate 3, Figure 18
Tercòra \Acus'1 ói|artita Sowerby variety oligomítra Dall, Proc. U.
S. Nat. Museum, vol- r8, No. ro35, p.38, 1895.
Tcrcòra (Ozltncris ) óiladita Sowerby variety oligoniba Dall, Trans.
'Wagner last. Sci,. vol.3, pt. ó, pl.59, fig.29, r9o3.

This species resembles T. slirífera Dall, but the ornamentation is bolder and more striking.
As in that species there are
four spiral bands between the sutural zones, but the spirals in
this shell are of less nearly equal in width and less strongly deIn, spiri/éra the spirals are somewhat stronger than the
fned.
transverse riblets, but in oligoltitra the opposite is true, the riblets being very sharp, thin, and well-riefined. The three posterior spirals of the four lying between the sutures are naffower
than the anterior one and tend to group themselves together.
Subzonal channels striking.
Coltrmella rather 1ong, twisted,
bearing two sharp folds. Length of decollate shell (of nine
whorls) 36 mm., diameter 8. The type, also decollate, measured
38 by 8.5 mm.
This species attained a somewhat larger size than its nearest
Its biplicate columellaplaces it at once in the
ally, T. sfirifcra.

T. úiparlita group.
The type locality is the Rio Amina.
t
Locality.- {Exp'd '16) Blufi 3, Cercadode Mao.
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